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Alder!Swamp! 1! !! !! !! 1! !! !! !! 2!
Black!Spruce!Swamp! 1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Black!Spruce!Woodland!Bog! 1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Boreal!Talus!Woodland! !! !! !! !! !! 1! !! !! 1!
Dwarf!Shrub!Bog! 1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Hemlock7Balsam!Fir7Black!Ash!Seepage!Swamp! 4! !! 1! 2! !! !! !! !! 7!
Lowland!Spruce7Fir! !! !! 1! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Montane!Seepage!Forest! !! 1! !! !! 1! !! !! 3! 5!
Montane!Spruce7Fir! !! 1! !! !! 1! !! !! 1! 3!
Montane!Yellow!Birch7Red!Spruce!Forest! !! 1! !! !! 1! 1! 1! 1! 5!
Northern!Hardwood!Seepage!Forest! 1! 3! 2! 3! 2! 2! !! !! 13!
Red!Maple7Black!Ash!Seepage!Swamp! !! 1! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Red!Spruce7Cinnamon!Fern!Swamp! !! !! 2! !! !! !! !! !! 2!
Rich!Northern!Hardwood!Forest! 1! 4! !! 3! 1! !! 1! !! 10!
Rich!Northern!Hardwood!Seepage!Forest! !! 1! !! 1! !! !! !! !! 2!
Sedge!Meadow/Alluvial!Shrub!Swamp! 1! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1!
Seep! !! !! !! 2! 3! 2! 1! 2! 10!
Shallow!Emergent!Marsh! !! !! !! !! 2! !! !! !! 2!
Spruce7Fir7Tamarack!Swamp! 1! !! 1! !! !! !! !! !! 2!
Temperate!Acidic!Outcrop! !! !! !! !! 2! !! !! !! 2!

































































Alder!Swamp! 43.4! !! !! !! 12.6! !! !! !! 56.0!
Black!Spruce!Swamp! 2.6! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 2.6!
Black!Spruce!Woodland!Bog! 1.6! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1.6!
Boreal!Talus!Woodland! !! !! !! !! !! 2.6! !! !! 2.6!
Dwarf!Shrub!Bog! 1.4! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 1.4!
Hemlock7Balsam!Fir7Black!Ash!Seepage!Swamp! 29.4! !! 39.6! 33.6! !! !! !! !! 102.6!
Lowland!Spruce7Fir! !! !! 45.3! !! !! !! !! !! 45.3!
Montane!Seepage!Forest! !! 11.6! !! !! 9.9! !! !! 63.0! 84.4!
Montane!Spruce7Fir! !! 175.9! !! !! 77.9! !! !! 333.0! 586.9!
Montane!Yellow!Birch7Red!Spruce!Forest! !! 574.6! !! !! 474.9! 63.3! 104.4! 1073.2! 2290.4!
Northern!Hardwood!Seepage!Forest! 88.2! 31.7! 197.8! 156.9! 70.5! 31.6! !! !! 576.8!
Red!Maple7Black!Ash!Seepage!Swamp! !! 9.6! !! !! !! !! !! !! 9.6!
Red!Spruce7Cinnamon!Fern!Swamp! !! !! 13.5! !! !! !! !! !! 13.5!
Rich!Northern!Hardwood!Forest! 6.5! 69.5! !! 34.8! 45.4! !! 18.4! !! 174.5!
Rich!Northern!Hardwood!Seepage!Forest! !! 61.5! !! 6.7! !! !! !! !! 68.2!
Sedge!Meadow/Alluvial!Shrub!Swamp! 36.3! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! 36.3!
Seep! !! !! !! 3.8! 16.4! 1.2! 0.1! 15.9! 37.4!
Shallow!Emergent!Marsh! !! !! !! !! 22.8! !! !! !! 22.8!
Spruce7Fir7Tamarack!Swamp! 18.4! !! 19.5! !! !! !! !! !! 38.0!
Temperate!Acidic!Outcrop! !! !! !! !! 1.2! !! !! !! 1.2!
Total!Acres!State!Significant! 227.9! 934.5! 315.7! 235.7! 731.5! 98.7! 122.9! 1485.2! 4152.1!
Total!Acreage!of!Parcel! 1200! 4782! 2000! 1632! 2820! 1125! 745! 4084! 18388!
Percent!Acreage!State!Significant! 19%! 20%! 16%! 14%! 26%! 9%! 16%! 36%! 23%!









BOGS FIELD REPORT 








17"|"B O G S "
"










































































































































































































































































27"|"B O G S "
!
FIGURE!7!!STEWARDSHIP!CONCERNS!ON!THE!BOGS!PARCEL!





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































BURNT MOUNTAIN FIELD REPORT 





!32!|!B U R N T ! M O U N T A I N !
!













































































































































































































































































































































!42!|!B U R N T ! M O U N T A I N !
!
FIGURE!10!POINTS!OF!INTEREST!ON!BURNT!MOUNTAIN!
!43!|!B U R N T ! M O U N T A I N !
!
TABLE!6!NATURAL!COMMUNITY!RANKINGS!AND!SIGNIFICANT!WILDLIFE!HABITAT!OF!BURNT!MOUNTAIN!
















































































































































































































































2.7! S3! !—! C! Large!tipBups,!northeastern!
mannagrass,!sensitive!fern.!
































BMB16! Old!Forest! 7.3! —! —! —! Huge!yellow!birch,!DBH!37".! —! —! —! !! EPZ! Y!
BMB17! Montane!
SpruceBFir!























DEEP GIBOU FIELD REPORT 





!46!|!D E E P ! G I B O U !
!
























































































































































































































•! Alder&Swamp& (G15);& Shallow&Emergent&Marsh& (G16,&G18);&Beaver&Pond& (G17,&G111)&—!protection!of! these!natural!
communities!ensures!the!Deep!Gibou!wetland!complex!will!continue!to!mitigate!the!effects!of!heavy!precipitation!
















•! Temperate&Acidic&Outcrops& (G12,&G13)&–&Outcrops!on!Deep!Gibou!provide!potential!denning!sites! for!animals! like!




in! a! process! called! colluviation.! So! long! as! forest!management! preserves! the! processes! that! give! rise! to! these!
communities,!this!community!will!tolerate!active!management.!






























!55!|!D E E P ! G I B O U !
!
FIGURE!13!SOILS!OF!DEEP!GIBOU








































































































































20.2! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! SWPZ!+!
50'buffer!
—!



















































































































































!58!|!D E E P ! G I B O U !
!
GN18! Old!Forest! 2.8! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! EPZ! Y!
GN19! Old!Forest! 34.3! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! —! EPZ! Y!


























































EDEN SQUARE FIELD REPORT 









!60!|!E D E N ! S Q U A R E !
!













































































































































































































































































































































































!71!|!E D E N ! S Q U A R E !
!
FIGURE!16!SOIL!MAP!OF!EDEN!SQUARE!
!72!|!E D E N ! S Q U A R E !
!
TABLE!10!NATURAL!COMMUNITY!RANKINGS!AND!SIGNIFICANT!WILDLIFE!HABITAT!OF!EDEN!SQUARE!















































































































































1.3! S4! N! C! Wild!leeks,!blue!cohosh,!doll's!eyes,!
wood!nettle,!zigzag!goldenrod,!
Braun's!holly!fern.!
D! B! B! —! —! —!
















































































































































!74!|!E D E N ! S Q U A R E !
!
























EDEN-CRAFTSBURY FIELD REPORT 








!76!|!E D E N ( C R A F T S B U R Y !
!




























































































































































































































































































!85!|!E D E N ( C R A F T S B U R Y !
!
FIGURE'19'1941'AERIAL'IMAGERY'OF'EDEN3CRAFTSBURY'























































































































































































































































































20.0' —' N' —' '—' —' —' —' —' SWPZ+50'buffer' —'













2.7' —' N' —' '—' —' —' —' —' SWPZ+50'buffer' '
EC317' Spruce3Fir3
Tamarack'Swamp'



























EC318' Old'Forest' 18.8' —'' —' —'' Maidenhair'fern,'plantain3
leaved'sedge,'blue'cohosh.'










































HA Y S T A C K  EA S T  A N D  TI L L O T S O N  FI E L D  RE P O R T S  






!90!|!H A Y S T A C K ! E A S T ! A N D ! T I L L O T S O N !
!

































































































































































































































































































































!101!|!H A Y S T A C K ! E A S T ! A N D ! T I L L O T S O N !
!
TABLE&14&NATURAL&COMMUNITY&RANKINGS&AND&SIGNIFICANT&WILDLIFE&HABITAT&OF&HAYSTACK&EAST&AND&TILLOTSON&


















































































































2.8! S3! Y! B! Patchy!seepage!woodlands.!Large!
open!swaths!of!grassy!patches.!
Foamflower.!

















































—! —! —! Wildlife!feature! EPZ! Y!





























































RICHFORD-JAY NORTH FIELD REPORT 






!104!|!R I C H F O R D - J A Y ! N O R T H !
!



























































































































































































!112!|!R I C H F O R D , J A Y ! N O R T H !
!
TABLE&16&NATURAL&COMMUNITY&RANKINGS&AND&SIGNIFICANT&WILDLIFE&HABITAT&OF&RICHFORD8JAY&NORTH&

























C& A& B& EPZ& Y&
RJ84& Northern&Hardwood&
Seepage&Forest&
16.6& S3& N& C& Sugar&maple,&beech,&black&cherry,&
nodding&sedge,&cinnamon&fern,&
northeastern&mannagrass&
C& C& B& SWPZ+50'buffers& Y&
RJ85& Old&Forest& 11.5& —& —& —& && —& —& —& EPZ& Y&
RJ86& Rich&Northern&
Hardwood&Forest&












2.0& S3& N& C& False&hellebore,&Dutchmen’s&
breeches,&wild&leeks,&foamflower,&
wood&nettle&&
D& B& B& SWPZ+50'buffers& Y&


























RICHFORD-JAY SOUTH FIELD REPORT 









!114!|!R I C H F O R D , J A Y ! S O U T H !
!





















































































































































































































!120!|!R I C H F O R D - J A Y ! S O U T H !
!
FIGURE'26'ECOLOGICALLY'SIGNIFICANT'FEATURES'OF'RICHFORD4JAY'SOUTH'




!122!|!R I C H F O R D - J A Y ! S O U T H !
!
FIGURE'28'SOILS'OF'RICHFORD4JAY'SOUTH


























3.1' S3' N' C' Seepy'cove.'Back'in'sugar'maples.'Looks'like'logging'
happened'here'but'no'stumps.'
D' B' B' SWPZ'+'50’'buffer' Y'
RJ412' Seep' 4.6' S4' Y' A' Paper'birch,'red'spruce,'balsam'fir,'sphagnum,'false'
hellebore,'raised'roots'
A' A' A' SWPZ'+'50’'buffer' Y'
RJ413' Montane'Seepage'
Forest'








B' A' B' SWPZ'+'50’'buffer' Y'
















11.0' S3' Y' B' Boreal'bedstraw,'Braun's'holly'fern,'Canada'violet,'zig4
zag'goldenrod,'pale'touch4me4not,'tall'meadow'rue,'
bladder'sedge,'wood'nettle,'false'hellebore.'
C' A' B' SWPZ'+'50’'buffer' Y'
RJ417' Rich'Northern'
Hardwood'Forest'



































333.0' S3' Y' A' Lower'elevational'limit'of'natural'community'noted'
during'field'work.'Boundary'mapped'remotely'via'
aerial'imagery.'
B' A' A' EPZ' Y'































































































































































































































































































































































































































Acres$ State7significant?$ EO$Rank$ Rank$Size$
Rank$
Condition$ Rank$Context$ Recommended$Protection$
B714$ Black$Spruce$Swamp$ S2$ 2.6$ Y$ B$ B$ B$ C$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
B72$ Black$Spruce$Woodland$Bog$ S2$ 1.6$ Y$ C$ C/D$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
B71$ Dwarf$Shrub$Bog$ S2$ 1.4$ Y$ C$ D$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
HT73$ Boreal$Talus$Woodland$ S3$ 2.6$ Y$ A$ C$ A$ A$ EPZ$
EC75$ Lowland$Spruce7Fir$ S3$ 45.3$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ EPZ$
BM72$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 11.6$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
G724$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 9.9$ Y$ B$ C$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
HT77$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 3.0$ Y$ B$ D$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
RJ711$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 3.1$ Y$ C$ D$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
RJ713$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 48.9$ Y$ A$ B$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
RJ716$ Montane$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 11.0$ Y$ B$ C$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
BM717$ Montane$Spruce7Fir$ S3$ 175.9$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ A$ EPZ$
RJ720$ Montane$Spruce7Fir$ S3$ 333.0$ Y$ A$ B$ A$ A$ EPZ$
G74$ Montane$Spruce7Fir$ S3$ 77.9$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ EPZ$
BM718$ Montane$Yellow$Birch7Red$Spruce$Forest$ S3$ 574.6$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ A$ EPZ$
HT78$ Montane$Yellow$Birch7Red$Spruce$Forest$ S3$ 63.3$ Y$ A$ C$ A$ A$ EPZ$
RJ718$ Montane$Yellow$Birch7Red$Spruce$Forest$ S3$ 1073.2$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ EPZ$
G710$ Montane$Yellow$Birch7Red$Spruce$Forest$ S3$ 474.9$ Y$ B$ B$ B$ B$ EPZ$
RJ73$ Montane$Yellow$Birch7Red$Spruce$Forest$ S3$ 104.4$ Y$ B$ C$ A$ B$ EPZ$
B73$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 88.2$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
ES710$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 124.6$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
EC71$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 155.0$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
G712$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 31.1$ Y$ A$ B$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
BM71$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 21.9$ Y$ B$ C$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
BM77$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 3.0$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
BM715$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 6.7$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
ES71$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 16.3$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
ES73$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 16.1$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
EC712$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 42.9$ Y$ B$ B$ A/B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
G713$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 39.3$ Y$ B$ B$ C$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
!134!|!A P P E N D I C E S !
!
HT76$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 28.9$ Y$ B$ B$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
HT77$ Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 2.8$ Y$ B$ D$ A$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
EC711$ Red$Spruce7Cinnamon$Fern$Swamp$ S3$ 9.7$ Y$ B$ B$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
EC74$ Red$Spruce7Cinnamon$Fern$Swamp$ S3$ 3.8$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
BM75$ Rich$Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 61.5$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
ES74$ Rich$Northern$Hardwood$Seepage$Forest$ S3$ 6.7$ Y$ B$ C$ A/B$ A/B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
ES713$ Seep$ S3$ 3.3$ Y$ A$ A$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
B712$ Spruce7Fir7Tamarack$Swamp$ S3$ 18.4$ Y$ B$ C$ B$ B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$
EC717$ Spruce7Fir7Tamarack$Swamp$ S3$ 19.5$ Y$ B$ B$ B$ A/B$ SWPZ$+$50'$buffer$






































































Alder&Swamp& 1& && && && 1& && && && 2&
Black&Spruce&Swamp& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Black&Spruce&Woodland&Bog& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Boreal&Talus&Woodland& && && && && && 1& && && 1&
Dwarf&Shrub&Bog& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Hemlock&Forest& && && && && && && 1& && 1&
Hemlock'Balsam&Fir'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& 4& && 3& 6& && 1& && && 14&
Hemlock'Northern&Hardwood&Forest& && && 1& && && && && && 1&
Lowland&Spruce'Fir& 2& && 2& && && && && && 4&
Montane&Seepage&Forest& && 1& && && 2& && && 3& 6&
Montane&Spruce'Fir& && 1& && && 1& && && 1& 3&
Montane&Yellow&Birch'Red&Spruce&Forest& && 1& && && 1& 1& 1& 1& 5&
Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& 1& 4& 4& 3& 2& 2& 1& && 17&
Red&Maple'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& && 1& && && && && && && 1&
Red&Spruce'Cinnamon&Fern&Swamp& && && 2& && && && && && 2&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Forest& 1& 4& && 4& 2& && 1& 2& 14&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& && 1& && 1& && && 1& && 3&
Sedge&Meadow/Alluvial&Shrub&Swamp& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Seep& && 1& && 2& 3& 2& 1& 2& 11&
Shallow&Emergent&Marsh& && && && && 2& && && && 2&
Spruce'Fir'Tamarack&Swamp& 1& && 1& && && && && && 2&
Temperate&Acidic&Outcrop& && && && && 2& && && && 2&
TOTAL& 14& 14& 13& 16& 16& 7& 6& 9& 95&




































































Alder&Swamp& 1& && && && 1& && && && 2&
Black&Spruce&Swamp& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Black&Spruce&Woodland&Bog& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Boreal&Talus&Woodland& && && && && && 1& && && 1&
Dwarf&Shrub&Bog& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Hemlock'Balsam&Fir'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& 4& && 1& 2& && && && && 7&
Lowland&Spruce'Fir& && && 1& && && && && && 1&
Montane&Seepage&Forest& && 1& && && 1& && && 3& 5&
Montane&Spruce'Fir& && 1& && && 1& && && 1& 3&
Montane&Yellow&Birch'Red&Spruce&Forest& && 1& && && 1& 1& 1& 1& 5&
Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& 1& 3& 2& 3& 2& 2& && && 13&
Red&Maple'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& && 1& && && && && && && 1&
Red&Spruce'Cinnamon&Fern&Swamp& && && 2& && && && && && 2&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Forest& 1& 4& && 3& 1& && 1& && 10&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& && 1& && 1& && && && && 2&
Sedge&Meadow/Alluvial&Shrub&Swamp& 1& && && && && && && && 1&
Seep& && && && 2& 3& 2& 1& 2& 10&
Shallow&Emergent&Marsh& && && && && 2& && && && 2&
Spruce'Fir'Tamarack&Swamp& 1& && 1& && && && && && 2&
Temperate&Acidic&Outcrop& && && && && 2& && && && 2&
TOTAL& 12& 12& 7& 11& 14& 6& 3& 7& 72&





































































Alder&Swamp& 43.4& && && && 12.6& && && && 56.0&
Black&Spruce&Swamp& 2.6& && && && && && && && 2.6&
Black&Spruce&Woodland&Bog& 1.6& && && && && && && && 1.6&
Boreal&Talus&Woodland& && && && && && 2.6& && && 2.6&
Dwarf&Shrub&Bog& 1.4& && && && && && && && 1.4&
Hemlock&Forest& && && && && && && 7.4& && 7.4&
Hemlock'Balsam&Fir'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& 29.4& && 61.9& 37.0& && 3.9& && && 132.2&
Hemlock'Northern&Hardwood&Forest& && && 4.1& && && && && && 4.1&
Lowland&Spruce'Fir& 15.3& && 47.7& && && && && && 63.1&
Montane&Seepage&Forest& && 11.6& && && 644.1& && && 63.0& 718.7&
Montane&Spruce'Fir& && 175.9& && && 77.9& && && 333.0& 586.9&
Montane&Yellow&Birch'Red&Spruce&Forest& && 574.6& && && 474.9& 63.3& 104.4& 1073.2& 2290.4&
Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& 88.2& 34.4& 218.7& 156.9& 70.5& 31.6& 16.6& && 617.0&
Red&Maple'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& && 9.6& && && && && && && 9.6&
Red&Spruce'Cinnamon&Fern&Swamp& && && 13.5& && && && && && 13.5&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Forest& 6.5& 69.5& && 36.1& 54.1& && 18.4& 60.1& 244.7&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& && 61.5& && 6.7& && && 2.0& && 70.2&
Sedge&Meadow/Alluvial&Shrub&Swamp& 36.3& && && && && && && && 36.3&
Seep& && 0.7& && 3.8& 16.4& 1.2& 0.1& 15.9& 38.2&
Shallow&Emergent&Marsh& && && && && 22.8& && && && 22.8&
Spruce'Fir'Tamarack&Swamp& 18.4& && 19.5& && && && && && 38.0&
Temperate&Acidic&Outcrop& && && && && 1.2& && && && 1.2&
TOTAL& 243.2& 937.9& 365.4& 240.4& 1374.6& 102.6& 148.9& 1545.3& 4958.3&




































































Alder&Swamp& 43.4& && && && 12.6& && && && 56.0&
Black&Spruce&Swamp& 2.6& && && && && && && && 2.6&
Black&Spruce&Woodland&Bog& 1.6& && && && && && && && 1.6&
Boreal&Talus&Woodland& && && && && && 2.6& && && 2.6&
Dwarf&Shrub&Bog& 1.4& && && && && && && && 1.4&
Hemlock'Balsam&Fir'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& 29.4& && 39.6& 33.6& && && && && 102.6&
Lowland&Spruce'Fir& && && 45.3& && && && && && 45.3&
Montane&Seepage&Forest& && 11.6& && && 9.9& && && 63.0& 84.4&
Montane&Spruce'Fir& && 175.9& && && 77.9& && && 333.0& 586.9&
Montane&Yellow&Birch'Red&Spruce&Forest& && 574.6& && && 474.9& 63.3& 104.4& 1073.2& 2290.4&
Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& 88.2& 31.7& 197.8& 156.9& 70.5& 31.6& && && 576.8&
Red&Maple'Black&Ash&Seepage&Swamp& && 9.6& && && && && && && 9.6&
Red&Spruce'Cinnamon&Fern&Swamp& && && 13.5& && && && && && 13.5&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Forest& 6.5& 69.5& && 34.8& 45.4& && 18.4& && 174.5&
Rich&Northern&Hardwood&Seepage&Forest& && 61.5& && 6.7& && && && && 68.2&
Sedge&Meadow/Alluvial&Shrub&Swamp& 36.3& && && && && && && && 36.3&
Seep& && && && 3.8& 16.4& 1.2& 0.1& 15.9& 37.4&
Shallow&Emergent&Marsh& && && && && 22.8& && && && 22.8&
Spruce'Fir'Tamarack&Swamp& 18.4& && 19.5& && && && && && 38.0&
Temperate&Acidic&Outcrop& && && && && 1.2& && && && 1.2&
Total&Acres&State'significant& 227.9& 934.5& 315.7& 235.7& 731.5& 98.7& 122.9& 1485.2& 4152.1&
Total&Acreage& 1200& 4782& 2000& 1632& 2820& 1125& 745& 4084& 18388&
Percent&Acreage&State'significant& 19%& 20%& 16%& 14%& 26%& 9%& 16%& 36%& 23%&
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APPENDIX!F.!WILDLIFE!FEATURES!BY!PARCEL!ON!THE!ATLAS!TIMBERLANDS!(COUNT!AND!ACREAGE)!














Beech&Mast&Stand& 2& 2& 2& 1& 0& 0& 0& 0& 7&
Deer&Wintering&Yard& 0& 0& 0& 0& 1& 0& 0& 0& 1&
Old&Forest& 2& 2& 2& 1& 0& 1& 0& 0& 8&
Beaver&Pond& 0& 2& 0& 0& 0& 4& 3& 1& 10&
Outcrop& 0& 0& 1& 0& 0& 0& 0& 1& 2&
TOTAL& 4& 6& 5& 2& 1& 5& 3& 2& 28&
& & & & & & & & & &














Beech&Mast&Stand& 1.6& 4.0& 18.7& 12.4& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 36.6&
Deer&Wintering&Yard& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 14.0& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 14.0&
Old&Forest& 17.4& 37.2& 2.7& 11.5& 0.0& 18.8& 0.0& 0.0& 87.4&
Beaver&Pond& 0.0& 34.9& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 112.9& 33.9& 2.5& 184.1&
Outcrop& 0.0& 0.0& 2.1& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 0.0& 2.0& 4.1&
TOTAL& 18.9& 76.1& 23.5& 23.9& 14.0& 131.6& 33.9& 4.4& 326.3&

















Eden&Square& ESJVPJ1& Natural& 1392& Massive&vernal&poolJ&dry&now.&58&paces&x&8&paces.&Continues&in&both&direction&(N/S)& C& B& B& Y&
Haystack&East/&
Tillotson& HTJVPJ2& Natural& 600& Large&VP&(600&square&feet.):&30'x20'&dry.& C& J& J& Y&
RichfordJJay&South& RJSJVPJ3& Natural& 600& Big&vernal&pool.&Some&spots&still&wet.&No&herps;&no&herp&eggs.&30x20&feet& C& J& J& Y&
RichfordJJay&North& RJNJVPJ2& Natural& 400& Vernal&pool&(20&feet&x&20&feet)& C& B& C& Y&
Haystack&East/&
Tillotson& HTJVPJ1& Natural& 375& Vernal&pool&(375&square&feet.)&J&full&sun;&no&eggs,&yes&tadpoles,&25&feet&x&15&feet,&three&inches&deep& D& J& J& Y&
Eden&Square& ESJVPJ4& Natural& 300& Vernal&pool.&20x15&(triangle),&EAD&pt&20&cruise&pt.&Could&be&considered&a&single&element&occurrence&with&ESJ20&
(need&to&assess&in&spring).&&
D& B& A&& Y&
RichfordJJay&South& RJSJVPJ2& Natural& 300& Talus/yellow&birch&glade&at&base&of&cliffs.&Small&VP,&but&no&egg&masses/tadpoles.&10&feet&x&30&feet.& D& J& J& Y&
Deep&Gibou& GJVPJ2& Natural& 250& Vernal&pool.&No&eggs,&no&amphibians.&250&square&feet.&20&feet&x&15&feet.& D& A& A& Y&
Deep&Gibou& GJVPJ3& Natural& 225& Vernal&pool&J&dried&up&now.&225&square&feet.&15&feet&x&15&feet.& D& A& A& Y&
Bogs& BJVPJ1& Natural& 200& Vernal&pool,&20&feet&x&10&feet,&still&has&standing&water,&no&eggs.&At&downslope&end&of&seepage&glade.& D& J& J& Y&
Deep&Gibou& GJVPJ1& Natural& 150& Vernal&pool&at&top&of&seepage&meadow.&150&square&feet.&15&feet&x&10&feet.& J& J& J& J&
Deep&Gibou& GJVPJ4& Natural& 150& VP&–&150&square&feet.&15&feet&x&10&feet&J&photo&0298& J& J& J& J&
Bogs& BJVPJ2& Natural& 100& Small&vernal&pool&(10x10&feet).& J& J& J& J&
Deep&Gibou& GJVPJ5& Natural& 100& Vernal&pool&10x10;&100&square&feet.&dry&now;&p0300& J& J& J& J&
Eden&Square& ESJVPJ3& Natural& 100& Vernal&pool&here.&Still&wet.&20&x5.&Could&be&considered&a&single&element&occurrence&with&ESJ21&(need&to&assess&
in&spring).&
J& J& J& J&
Burnt&Mountain& BMJVPJ1& Natural& 60& Vernal&pool&in&large&seepage&glade,&15x4&feet,&pine&needles,&birch&leaves.&Likely&fed&by&seed.& J& J& J& J&
Eden&Square& ESJVPJ2& Natural& 50& Small&vernal&pool&J&10x5.& J& J& J& J&
RichfordJJay&North& RJNJVPJ1& Natural& 40& Vernal&pool&J&dried&up&and&relatively&small.&5&feet&x&8&feet.& J& J& J& J&
RichfordJJay&South& RJSJVPJ1& Natural& && Vernal&pool& J& J& J& J&
RichfordJJay&South& RJSJVPJ4& Natural&& && Vernal&pool& J& J& J& J&
Burnt&Mountain& BMJVPJ3& Road& 250& 250&square&feet.&VP&formed&by&road.&Dry&now&(still&squishy).&25x10.&No&coarse&woody&debris.& J& J& J& J&
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Burnt&Mountain& BMJVPJ2& Road& 150& 150&square&feet.&Vernal&pool&formed&by&road,&but&excellent&quality.&12&inches&deep&in&center,&shaded,&leaves&in&
bottom.&~15x10.&No&amphibians/egg&masses&observed.&
J& J& J& J&
RichfordJJay&South& RJSJVPJ5& Road& 125& Many&small&vernal&pools&(5&J&5&feet&x&5&feet);&they&seem&to&be&gathering&in&old&logging&road&bed.& J& J& J& J&
Burnt&Mountain& BMJVPJ5& Road& 120& 120&&square&feet.&Vernal&pool&in&the&road.&15x8&feet,&shaded.&WellJshaded,&leaf&litter,&coarse&woody&debris.& J& J& J& J&
Bogs& BJVPJ3& Road& 50& Likely&a&vernal&pool.&Originated&from&logging&road,&but&now&tree&stumps&are&created&hummocks&that&will&keep&
it&here.&~10x5&feet&
J& J& J& J&
Burnt&Mountain& BMJVPJ4& Road& J&
Vernal&pools&here&on&edge&of&seepage&swamp&(BMJ3).&Swamp&ends&at&vernal&pools.&No&amphibians/eggs&
observed.&Pool&still&had&water&at&time&of&visit.& J& J& J& J&
Eden&Square& ESJVPJ5& Road& J& Old&logging&road?&Now&a&pond&/&vernal&pool.&EC&23&mS.& J& J& J& J&
EdenJCraftsbury& ECJVPJ1& Road& J&& Vernal&pool&in&logging&roads&this&area&was&HJBFJBA&Seepage&Forest& J& J& J& J&
EdenJCraftsbury& ECJVPJ2& Road& J&& Logging&road&made&vernal&pool.&Seepage&forest&below&here.& J& J& J& J&
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